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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – RecordMax Completes New Building for
Premium Records Storage Services on North Jackson, Mississippi Campus
March 1st, 2009 – Jackson, MS

RecordMax is excited to announce the completion of major facility addition on its North Jackson,
MS campus. The new construction, a planned expansion accelerated by other events in the last
year or so, adds nearly 300,000 cubic feet of available hardcopy records capacity to our existing
facilities.
“We’re very pleased with the results of a project that really started over a year ago” stated Bob
Lloyd, RecordMax CEO. “We knew our continued growth in Greater Jackson would mean that we
would need more capacity sometime in 2009. The tornado event in April, which probably made us
even stronger and proved we could respond effectively to the largest of business interruptions,
accelerated and modified our plans slightly. Good planning and some good business partners have
resulted in a great new facility. I know the team here is really excited about having new offices and
to have the new space available for our customers” Lloyd added.
Having built so many storage properties over the years for both RecordMax and sister company
StorageMax provided Lloyd with a wealth of experience for the newest building. The design of the
building was a collaboration between Lloyd and Jackson area architect David Day. The construction
on the project was managed by local Jackson firm Storage Park Construction. The design and
installation of internal storage systems including racking, shelving and other equipment was
managed by REB Storage Systems out of Chicago, Illinois. And fortunately, more real estate
remains available on the North Jackson RecordMax/StorageMax campus for future expansion.
Features of the new space include high grade metal construction, climate control throughout
warehouse, premium security and surveillance equipment, specially designed loading and
logistics considerations, perimeter fencing, generator backup system and high speed data
connections.
RecordMax will be adding a new facility tour section to its website affording customers the
opportunity to see various stages of the project as well as the completed result. And similar
online facility tours are planned for other RecordMax operations in New Orleans, Mobile and
Chattanooga at www.recordmax.com/recordmax-locations.htm.

About The RecordMax Companies
RecordMax is a proven leader in providing secure information storage, retrieval, imaging, shredding &
data protection services to law firms, hospitals, businesses, government entities or other professional
organizations. Our archival services range from protecting business records, files, computer tapes and
other sensitive media to offering digital storage of electronic documents, images, email & web content.
Enjoy convenient, professional delivery and retrieval solutions…we treat every item we handle just like
the largest of shipping companies; with barcode based tracking technology and portable receipt
printing by the drivers that bring information assets right to your door. Convert paper documents to
digital using our leveraged resources or buy the software and/or hardware you need direct from
RecordMax. And enjoy safe and secure document shredding services at competitive prices.
The resources and experience of our management combined with hiring the best possible leaders for
local customers assures confidence, consistency and quality from the people our customers have come
to trust. With a growing number of locations around the Southeast, RecordMax stands ready to be a
trusted part of your information management team.
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You’ll be glad you chose the people, the facilities and the business solutions at RecordMax.
RecordMax USA, LLC
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